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Sound of soul delights audience
Unique crowd
packs house

UNDIRSTANDINO BROTHIR’ . . . Ray Charlot sings to Thursday night’s packed au d 

ience
festivities.

W orld embraces 'priest of sour
by John PitaRandolph
Staff Writer
The thick knuckles of R ay
Charles cracked rhythmically in
the grnep of his powerful palm*
He swayed beck end forth u*
coolly In e folding chair us he
had earlier on a piano stool. His
feet wera rarely silent.
”lv* lieen loose all my life,"
he smiled, “that's why 1‘ve hud
Each time Ray Charles talked
about soul, his henvv cheekbones
checked a full smile — for it
was he, Ray Charles, who gave
birth to what Is now commonly
referred to as soul music,
If a person wants soul, hut
doesn't have it, he won’t ever
find it staying away from the
music of Ray Cluirle*.
"If you don't have It," the
soul scholar said, "then you —

Students study abroad;
gain education, travel
Four hundred and twenty-five
students from ell of the state col
lege campuses will be studying
abroad tn the UKW-TO academic
yeer as participants In the
California State International Pro
grams.
A* the official academic year •
Mudy abroad activity xif the slate
college system, the California
Stats International Program*
h*vg sent more than 1,400 State
college student- »•> "
Europe and
___
it* first five years of operation.
The large majority of these par
ticipants have received loans
end other forma of financial as
sistance.
Students In the International
Program* may study at the
University, of AU-Marsellle, the
Free University of Berlin, the
University of Heidelberg, the Hebrow University
of
Jerusn1 lent and the University of Tel
Aviv. They may also study at
the University of Florence, the
University at Granada, the Uni
versity of Madrid, the National
University of Taiwan, the Uni
versity of UpsalA, the UnlverJlty of Stockholm or Waaede
University In Tokyo.
To qualify for Ibis' unique study

Phillips endorses
Hum phrey-Muskie
by Signs Kopps
Staff Writer

by (iinn.v Reed
Staff Writer
The feme of a greet men carteinly mekei e difference.
Thursday night the Ray Charloa
concert pulled in the highest paid
attendance of eny concert pre
viously offered et thia enmpua. It
was standing-room-only for the
:i,46H ticket buyers, plus the hun
dred-odd non-paying guest*
The scats on the floor were
filled, end the bloachenf were so
crowded that it was impossible to
determine the aisles. The heat
from the closely-pecked bodies
was intense. Many people et the
top of the bleachers, where It
was most stifling, gave up their
hard-fought seats for e compara
tively cool spot standing on the
floor.
The type of attendance was
radically different. There were
more towiw people and less
"teenyboppers" than are nor
mally present.
There was also a higher percen
tage of Mustangere than usual.
Part of this was due to Home
coming. But, It was the magic of
Ray Charles that drew the tre
mendous crowd.
The reaction of the audience
was sharply divided. Either it
was totally enthuaiaatic or mildly
so-so. Two-thirds of the crowd
were tapping toes and snapping
fingers, but no one/could sit en
tirely passive throughout the twoand-e-half hour performance.
One petite blonde said, “It was
good, but I probably wouldn’t go
again." In construct, this was the
eighth Ray Charles concert for
another student.
Another unusual feature of this
concert was the. early evacuation
of the audience. Never before has
the audience started to leave be
fore the performer had left the
stage. But a tenth of the audience
was filing out the doors before
Ray Charles was led off the platform. With a performer aa.popular as Ray Charlea, with the audi
ence response that he had, this
was highly irregular.
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more than anyone elee — should
go to where it is. You must go."
People of all racea, ethnic ori
gins, and -flnlnancial Standings,
ore the musical patrons of this
soulful master.
“The iieople In Asia (whore lie
recently toured | seemed .a bit
more attentive then other addioncos, liecnuse of a language
difference.
~
"Hut I have, good audiences
wherever I go, because people
can get involved in my music.
I try to Include all kinds of
music in my concerts.
"There is no one song that
uffeet* mo m o r e than other*.
All song* affect me . . . I’m
sincere In everything I do."
The genius of Ray Charlea Is
nut teatrirted to musical com
munication. He expressed him
self also In clever, wry language.
"1 don’t k n o w why," he
chuckled hoarsely, "1 Just don’t
know why. But some people get
offemled when I sing iie t’s go
get. Stoned1. Home |ieop!e really
object to It."
The blind performer said It
wus nn honor for hint to hear
other artists attempt to imitate
hi* sound.
I usod to Imitate others when

abroad program, students must
have upper division or graduate
standing by September 19«» and
must have a good academic rec
ord. Participation In the French,
German, and Spanish programs
requires proficiency tn the lan
Hubert Hardy Andrew*, an In
guage of Instruction.
ternatlonslly-knuwn writer ami
Tho program* tn Wrh«l. itaiy. • nathnrtty on Far East affaire,
Japan, -Sweden and Taiwan dn will ix- the s|)i.'a\er for n special
hot require previous study In the public' lecture Tuesdav, Oct. 8!t
language of the country.
- -wvenlrtg^______

I waa young. Nat King Cols was
my favorite singer. I loved the
sound of Nat King Cole. Every
body said I sounded Just like
him.
"And then one morning I woke
up singing end readied it was
Jusi Ray Charlea ainging —- no
one else."
Many tunes In the Ray Charles
repertoire a n lamenting end sor
rowful. He is a master to the
lusty, almost hitter blues.
"There are more sad people
In the world than happy people.
There are many poor and miser
able people. Borne people ere not
|K>or, but Just- miserable. I want
to give ell these people some
soul.
“What I alng depends largely
on my mood. I try to iqlx happy
songs w i t h sad songs, hut it
seems that there ere more sad
people — so I sing many sad
songs."
When the high priest of soul
began tapping tightly on his toot
— designed watchcnver with hi*
keyboard-calloused fingers, It was
near midnight, ami time to go.
It was time to tako his. script
to unother campus, and circulate
sweet nnd bitter soul sound* In
his skillfully souhdful way.

Rev. Channing Phillips ap
peared before a packed audience
Im I T u fd a y night in th t U ttU
Theater to endorse the Humphrey-lluskie Presidential ticket
and discourage voter impulse
toward Nixon or Wallace.
Phillips, a former Democratic
candidate for the 1068 Presiden
tial elections and the first Negro
to be so nominated, was contacted
by Youth for New A m e r i c a
(YNA) and sponsored by the Col
lege Union Speakers Forum.
He spoke of his experiences
during the debacle that was the
Chicago Democratic Convention
and his new found determination
to work harder for a newer, better
Democratic party.
He stated, “The Democratic
party is capable of reform as
evidenced by such convention ac
tions as the large vote on the
minority Vietnam plank and the
p r e s e n c e of so many reform
minded people working within
the party itself."
Phillips said that his own poetconvention actions in working for
a better party
by his beliefs that, "One, pease
cannot be determined just by the
election of a now President, and
two, law and Order cannot bo set
tled with this olsetion."
Hs continued, explaining that
a Democratic President wouldn't
solve tho problems, “but the door
would bo opened,”
could bo more effectively
securely obtained.
Phillips appeared a t aaae In the
soft, unelaborate stage lighting
and spoke directly to his predom
inately student audience ae he
the Humphrey-Muekle
a nation wide Demo
cratic slate which, be said, "would
work to change an administration
which is opprraeltrs.
and borders on bring Paclet”
Commenting on tho “law and
order” slogan which every major
h i i adopted sine# tb i

violence a t Chicago, Phillip# said,
“Law and order is a code phrase
because it really moan# to keep
involved people In their place
because they’ve become humane.”
Phillips called IMS, a “signal”
year in political h i s t o r y . He
praised the involvement of hit
herto disinterested citisens in po
litics, qualifying, such involve
m ent. as “concern over moral
tissues.”
Ho added th at he was “dis
turbed by the morally self rightous who would sit out this cam
paign, not voting, in order to
tcaclTlha Democratic p a r t y a
lesson." He explained th at such
indifference could throw the elec
tion to the Republicans.
Then Phillips denounced the Re
publican party, “The Republican
party would cut programs, sta rt
ing with tho poverty programs.”
He stated* further th at the Re
publican party would worsen the
situation, closing tho door on
reform.
PhiUipe ended hie
a plea that everyone vote in the
Nov. 6 elections and then opened
tho floor to any quaottens the
audience wished to
To a question
validity of the “tew and
rtiililps r ip lts i —

tragic example of tew
waa soon in Nasi

a
s u ld s

Impressions of tho
vention. He said, “I saw
•xcapt my aomparlaaaa m a d #
white riding la a boa. Tha obIjf
thing I, aav wai l a i t M i a ,
avarythtng * u th a n ; tha barbad
w in , Chaekpoiat Charlia.”
tha p y u M i potttlesl ■jrataa^ PhilUva ataiad "Thla
■yataai af palUfaal ■■■hhury fcaa
to tea ahaagad. I'm waaMag Car
national primariaa*r*
Bafara laavtag tha thaatar,
PkilHpa rattaaatad Ma aaatlar a a »
riatioa th at aaadad akaaga “nwd
raform waa’t jnat coma v tth a
Preaidantial e h o l e a bat aaah
change aaa atari with a D a n a
avatto oliol#s«

CCR travels with Agnew
Three students from the Vet
erans for Mixon-Agnew Commit
tee of the Californio College Re
publicans left Friday, Oct. 25, for
8an Francisco to participate in s
tour of tho Pen Francisco Bey
Area with Maryland Governor
Spiro T. Agnew, the Republican
Vice Presidential candidate.
Lee Creelman, President of Chi
Gamma lota (Cel Poly Veterans),
Don Prior end Dave Bessl wens
.Invited hy the Nixon-Agnew Na

tienal
te join Oev.
Agnew's an
the
South Bay Ai
Agnew,
by Gen. Joe Poos and several V J .
senators, appeared at several ral
lies on the peninsula and attended
a dinner in Baa Pranriaoo on Sat
urday.
Also mooting with Gov. Agnew
were CCk President Nancy Du
puis and Barbara Peters, repre
senting the Mastang Daily.

Far East affairs expert will headline 'special'
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youngest city editor on any metrupolltan dally newspaper in the
nation with the
New*. White there, he shared an
office "with the late suthor-poet
q jri Sandbur* and found* and
literary
* a ri« w
arary

Third Force in Asia. It te presently In production.
—

demlc work which la hilly ac- Theater, will l>c jointly sponsored
In addition to hi* biography
credited and designed, whenever tty the colleges Journalism De * of Mndnme.Pandit, Andrews' pub
pos*ih,e, to meet the degree re partment and Office of Special lished books Include "If I Had a
quirements of tho student's home Programs.
Million," which became the basis
campus.
A prolific writer, Andrew* I* for tho television series "The
Millionaire)’’ "In the Morning", a
In addition to (he year of study the authot of a number of books, Irisfiivioul
liittlgl
Ska Alit, oirtii »«
nt the hoat university, student* Including the current best-seller, niait'nmi nuvrt tit m r *•*•» i n itii
have extensive travel opportun "A Lamp for India: The Story West: "Burning Gold," a histori
of Madame Pandit," a* well as cal novel about medicine and pi
ities. *
motion pictures, radio and tele racy, tn Queen Anne's. England:
Detailed Information on all vision drama*, and articles pub "A Corner of Chicago,” hi* mem
academic nnd financial aspect* lished r gulsrly in magasine*. oir* of Chleago newspaper days;
with the California ^Rtate Inter newspaper*, and Journal*.
and "Lagtnd of a Lady,” a sa
national Programs may be ob
tirical novel about radio and TV
Andrews
Is
a
native
of
the
tained from Dr. Tellow, Bu*tudvartialng,
no** and Education room 106, Oklahoma Indian territory, where
his
father
was
the
only
physician
He has Just completed work on
or by writing to the Office of
a new hook, "The God with No
International Programs, Calif In 100 miles.
After learning to read using where to Go: The Dallal Lama
ornia State Colleges. 1100 Hol
Andrews, who has gained Infor
.the
work of Rudyani Kipling M Story," which will be a study of
loway Avc., Ban Francisco. Cal
a textbook, he became, at 81, the what he sees as a supranational mation sources at all 'levsla- in
ifornia. #4113. .

Communist C h in a ,__ .
turned frorrTThdia w m ...______
ducted research for a new book
-23#d “ The M C r s t e ^ r o M
Taj Mahal.” It is commissioned
for publication next year.
A veteran of more than 2SO,000 mll«* of travel since 1053,
he is a member of the Loe An
geles World Affairs Council; the
National Council of the Direct
Relief Foundation," an outgrowth
of the work of the late Dr. Tho
mas Dooley in Asia; and tho
International Committee of the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences.
He is also a founding member
of the Writers Guild ahd Far
East consultant to the Interna
tional Writers Guild.
Andrews’ appearance here is
part of a statewide s e r i e s
of such programs being made
Possible through tho Office of
the Chancellor of the California
State Colleges.
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M w t u i Dally

by George Ramoe
t,
Sporta Editor
,
roach Sam' Wlnntngham haa
had hl« problema In San Lula
Oblapo.
Two yeara ago, the San Fern
ando Valley State eoeeh aald that
playing the M uatann here waa
"like aendlng the Chriatiana in
agalhat the Ilona.”
After Poly*a oome-from-behlnd
81-11 win laat Saturday, Winningham haant changed hie mind.
"Poly won (the ball game) on
balance,” Wlnntngham moaned.
"TIm end of the aeeend quarter
killed oa.”
In th at fateful quarter, It look
ed aa if Wlnnlngham’a luck had
changed.
The Matadora had oapltallaed
on’ a blocked punt and a lucky
bounce to lead, 11-7 before the
roof fell in.
The Muatang defenalve aecondary, which haa already picked off
18 paaaee thla aeaaon, didn't waato
any time on Matador quarter
back Mike O'Neil.
On a flrat and ten play, atrong
safety Mike Church intercepted
O'Neil’a paaa on the Muatang "44
and raeed M yarda for the tally
Linebacker L e e Treadwell,
voted Poly*a "Player of Week”
agalnat Freano State, threw the
deeleive that cent Church into
the end aone.
Leee than three mlnutea later,
defenalve end Ed Davideon atoppad a Valley State acoring threat,
picking of t a Mike O’Neil paaa
and returning It to the Matador
48.
A key 48 yard Don Milan paaa
to apltt end Manuel Murrell not
the atage for Milan’a aecond
touchdown.
v
The eophomore algnal-caller
aklrted two yarda around right
end for the acoro with 68 eeeonda
left before halftime.
To complete the theft acting,
linebacker Ghaee Gregory Inter
cepted another wayward O'Neil
paaa to act up Tom Valod* 41 yard
field goal.
Within /our mlnutea, the Mua*
tanga had n eed to a 84-81 half
time advantage.
Beeldee the total of five interceptiona, the locala alao ecooped
up four Ban Fernando fumblee—
even stealing the ball in one In
stance.
Coach Joe Harper explained the

S n ta

Coach Harper partially explain
■' - 1
ed for the sputtering offense in *
the aecond half. “There waa presure from their defensive front,”
Harper revealed.
“They were hard-hlttingi”
Coach Wlhningham went fur
ther, saying, “We put pressure
Hot debate on the grape boy
agalnat the outside sprint out." cott la slated tonight at 7:80 pan.
Another f a s t o r was Bill in -the Air Conditioning Auditor
Klaher’a coverage of Manuel Mur ium.
rell. The Muatang split end caught
Drake, head adminiatraonly one pass, but that one went tprJama#
for the United Farm Workers
48 yards.
Committee, wjll preAccording to Winnlngham, the ' Organisation
sent
the
pro
argument
for Cesar
Mustangs' over-cautiousness waa
the chuse for Valley State's flrat Chaves.
Joae Mendosa, head spokesman
score.
for
the Agricultural Workers
, Behind the running of fullback* Freedom
to Work Association
Mike Vogel, the Matadora raced (A.W.F.W.A.),
will present the
70 yarda after the opening kick
opposite views of the Delano ag
off for their flrat score.
laborers.
Vvigel, who accounted for 41 ricultural
The
debute
la sponsored by the,
yards on that drive, led all game
rushers with 184 yards In 42 car College Union Forum Committee.
ries.
GAKK STATISTICS
The Matadors fullback ulso
vsiur
( a r e o—»i
played a big role in Sun Fern
• is r 0—91
ando’s third score.
taeries'
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n
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'N sll |N .|I kl«k|
Quarterback Mike O'Nell hit
IS rsh irs k l .t k .4 punt |N»(I
left end Randy Whltsltt, but
kltkl
Whltaltt fumbled after catching
1 run IVaUi kith)
»
rv»
—
V o fs l 41 PSM (ram O 'N .H |N«|I kl«h|
the ball on the Muatang 48. Vogel
ce— Chunk 41 Isttn u etN s raturn (V «( m kltkl
picked up the looae pigskin and CP—M ilan I ran (V a la , k ltkl
out-ran Mustang defense for the CS— Vnlat 41 fla t* (a n l
score.
CP M ilan I ran (tm llh kith)
CP
IP V I
With 18 minutes left before
4awnt
halftime, it appeared coach Sam Pint
Wlnnlngham'a problema had fin kuiklnp parlapa
ally come to an end.
PtkilRf ptrNspk
Adding to Wlnnlngham'a woes, T tltl .(tone.
hla Matadors outdid the’ locals In
the gumc statistics. San Fern
ando hud 884 yarda total offense lumfeltt
while the Mustangs had only 21(1.

Grape discussion
sot for tonight

put* pickpi ^tllNspt ssN ts«si pcdtSp

PuMUksS Mott K«s h s se at Surtss

End of second period win over UGS B, 7-6
killed us-SFVS coach
A SB yard Harvty Gebel paaa to
•nd Pat Harriaon proved to be
the margin of victory In laat Frlday’a 7-fl win over U.C. Santa

Dally
m m n ic coLU6i

Must
a
tkwmk surf

Freshmen pull out

PolyStfris, 31-21

ep aw awtNtraa

Barbara froah in Goleta.
Harriaon'a touchdown catch, hla
third in two games, waa followed
by Danny Humphera' conversion
for the one point advantage.
However, the Colts’ lead waa
threatened after the Gauchos
blocked a Dan Johansen punt
Santa Barbara recovered on the
Colt IB.
Then the Colt defense stiffened
to atop the threat with leas than
three mlnutea left In the contest.
The Gauchos first broke, Into
the scoring column whan Jim
Mitohell, a defenalve back, picked
off a paaa intended for end Rich
Wegts. Mitchell then aped 8«
yarda for the score.
' Colt lineman Mike Young, a
former prep player at Santa Bar
bara’s San Marcos High School,
blocked the attempted point con
version to pave the way for the
Colt’s eventual win.
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Orapklt Aim Bull**#, CsIMtPsIs Mai

Timothy Dolan
Karon Bolschart
...... N ina Zacuto
Ooorgo Romos
Bom ard W right
Lylo H arbaugh
Mike Jonot
... W ard Panning
.... Bront Kootch
Loren N ltholion

8DITOR-IN-CHIEP . ...........
MANAGING IDITOR ........
MONDAY IDITOR...............
SPORTS IDITOR .............
PHOTO IDITOR ................
PRODUCTION MANAOIR
BUSINISS MANAOIR
ADVIRTISINO MANAOIR
ADVISOR ..............................
BUSINISS ADVISOR ........
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PRII KITTINS

TAILORS ROSI a n d HINRY

MALI
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MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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SP EC IA L

882 M A R SH ST.
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ST U D E N T S

GOOD DRIVING RICORD = IOW RATES

Tues. Night

12 Brood
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543-0310

543-7946
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Mn?*in a game, you go "for the
balL”
Actually, Poly*a offense waa
leas than impressive. It mounted
only one auatalned scoring drive
of M yards tn the flrat quarter.
The team missed on tare asoring
late in the ball

c

71V Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
Why wait for
ring sizing? '

Golden Blend, Apple 1 got

' CMer
.

.__ ___
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Swanson

O

Openings for:

49c
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a Pork Chops

•

a

Crisp Head

BS, MS, end PhD Candidates in
ELEC TRIC A L ENGINEERING
M ECHANICAL ENGINEERING
IN DUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
M ATHEM ATICS
PH YSICS
For work in:
f•RESEARCH and DEVELOPM ENT

i i

• 6 3 Hlgworo Street

L '

y

Blade CutV

C la ren ce B ra w n
Jew elers
i

OCTOMt SO, 196C

•

D TV Dinners ....

We do it the

You’ll And the type of company and job
you’ve been preparing for. A company in the
forefront of advancing technology . . . with
diversified capabilities . . . and a nealthy mix
of commercial and government business.
You’ll be able to choose a creative career in
fields such as underwater acoustics; radar;
communications; space systems or computer
technology.
Come and talk to us on:

S.L.O.

L D U IK D

•

•

a 'a
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^ Poly Students
from
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Monday— Wednesday

GOOD LUCKt

V» «. T ■
■ H

Oct. 28-30

JtFORDANOS

t o t a l 's U n tau rn t
Stlmeon A Price
P ltm o lo a c h
Ph. 773-2076

m o d e rn

Seafood oar
Specialty

VALUE EN G!****"*?
’ FIELD— ~
RELIABILITY cm iiR u io n u
ENGINEERING

Sign up for interviews through your Placement
Office, or write Manager of Collage Relations,
R ay th eo n C om pany. 141 S pring S tre e t,
Lexington, Massachusetts 02179.
r1 IIW
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